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WITHOUT ANTECEDENTS.
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L'll BY 0TH0 B.'SENGA.

' f BY OTHO B. SBNGA.
1 fright. 19W, by Otho B. Senpa.)

3 y. on th0 ground, like chll-T- he

"fat a picnic, watching the clouds
, ftp and changing above them.

Sj "a ' like picture gallery," said
I W01 iFalrllc softly.

. 4 J ft aGsentcd the young raneh-iheartll- v.

"Lei's choose pictures,
ic children do. See, there's a beau- -

Pi maiden robed In white she's

ery well. You saw her first. Look,
0fl fe's a house that's mine."

l'f all full of nooks and corners,"
toj jjiy, "and there are broad piaz- -

with vines growing all over them:"
WV if, course." with prompt assent,

t'.s the Ideal house for a ranch.
" 4 Ic'' there, Miss Pairlle! See what Is

n hi0- up 1 vour Piazza," as a small- -
ilbud rolled up tumultously.

(J, 'hat's a horse and rider, Mr. Rob--
M Yit excitedly.

nuSs. lure, It is you. Just starting out
Stride over your ranch! See the

- toil your hat?"
io 6i laughed with almost childish en-e- n

4
lent of the child's play at "make

:td 'Ve''"
wn here's another rider now. Let's

Who, that Is."
Jnot': azed earnestly at the passing

llhbught so." cried- I he man trl-r- a.

& JBantly, "It's me," with a dashing
)(Jegard of grammar, "It's me on
?3, J cho. We're going together over our

ii! ;h."
nir i ic woman's hand reached out In-- !
ttti ctlvely as If to brush the clouds

bealt y, and the hand was promptly
eht and held in a larger, stronger

ktS Jet's make It true," he whispered
tiestly ;"don't go back East again.

rVhcrc and make It true."
? a.:ie shook her head half sadly.
MUal o." dont 1,ke lt here You coul(ln'1
ir t ce' the sacrifice "
ut& sn't that. I do like it T like
te y thing about it. I never felt so
""r'the sky before never before so
i.Szed the warmth and comfort of the
FKiWhT To me the breadth of vision is

vnating. But my work lies else- -

c What work?" gravely.
lrwhy. my work my business my

Iwork "
ijpsuppose you mean your writing
isme'dltorlul work."

ertalnly I have no other."
i. 'PTiat Is what you are doing for a
V ;filhood. because you are brainy
" fc'gh to be successful at it. But Is

your life work the work to
llijiBsfy a woman's heart and bring. rest
iIV'fcPeace inl her "fcV Look, dearest,

.'.pretty knoll off there Is Just the
r'wMk to build the rumbling stone

f '4m with nooks and corners and)'IVs and piazzas. The land Is mine
ns yu can see 0,1 each side,

affcjmay have a dozen houses if you

"I should know you arc Irish." with
defensive evasion. "Such Impetuos-
ity!"

"My mother was Scotch," smiling
winningly, "and you know pertinacity
Is a predominating characteristic of
the Scottish people. Combine that with
my Irish impetuosity "

"It's a formidable combination "
with a movement to arise.

"We're not going yet," putting out a
detaining hand, "we're going to watch
the sunset and talk about our house
and plan about our wedding. I don't
need to toll you that I love you, dear."

"But but, you've known mo only a
month "

"That's long enough to know that
I love you."

"And I know nothing of your your
antecedents" hesitatingly,

"I haven't any," shortly.
"In Now England." slowjy, "one's an-

tecedents count for a good deal."
The man laughed bitterly and then

his face grow jrrave,
' Please sit down again, Miss Fair-li- e,

I foresee a conflict between your
Eastern pride and prejudice - and . my
Western Independence and Intolerance,
and I am not equal to it standing."

She yielded, not unwillingly.
"A man without antecedents" she

began.
"In this section of God's country,"

he Interrupted firmly, "a man stands
for just what he Is. No one cares who
lls relatives are if he is 'square and
white,' and does the right thing here.
Never mind my 'antecedents,' Agnes.
Don't you love me?"

He put out his hand and softly
touched a fold of her riding habit. She
trembled at the suggestion of a ca-

ress in the tender touch.
"I wish you'd so away," she plead-

ed. "Won't you go away while I think
ft all out?"

The odd, boyish abruptness that had
so often amused her came back again.

"Go away? Not much! I'll atay
right here. I may be of great assist-
ance to you in making up your mind,"

She sat in troubled silence.
Presently lie began peaking again,

low and tenderly. "You have not said
that you love me, Agnes, but I believe
that you do "

"I I am afraid that I do" with
something very like a. sob In her voice.
"I have often wondered how it would
seem to to care so mUch for someone
as to wish to be with him always now
I know "

He controlled the wild impulses of-hi- s

impetuous heart, and only said
gently, "I believe I can make you ha-
ppy"

"There ace some tilings," she inter-
rupted, speaklncr slowly and with a
painful effort, "that lt is only right you
should know. I I think I am older
than you"

''Yes," he assented calmly, "I knew
that."

"You"' after a pause, "you are not

more than thirty-five?- " questlonlngly.
"I'm awfully sorry, dear, but you've

got to cut of ten years. I'll be twenty-fiv- e

next Thursday"
She gasped, recoiling as from a dash

of cold water, and covered her face
with slender, trembling hands.

"It's a shame, Isn't it, sweetheart?"
coaxlngly, but don't you mind. We
(don't need to hang our family record
on the outside of the house, and my
gray hair is so deceiving no one will
suspect Let's talk about the we-
ddingif it could be this week"

"This week!" In startled consterna-
tion. "Who over heard of such a
thlnrr?"

"When a man has lived a whole
quarter of a century, don't you think
ho ousht to have a birthday gift the
one ho wants? I want you, Agnes. We
can bo married then there Is no need
of waiting, and we'll Just inn over to
'Frisco, and take a trip somewhere
across tlie ocean perhaps," watching
the averted faco closely, perhaps to
Sidney to see Jack."

With a sharp cry of pain she turned
a white frightened face to his.

"Jack! What do you know of Jack?"
"Only gqod, dear one," soothingly,

"your brother is well and doing fine in
his profession"

"Do you know all about Jack?"
"Everything."
She way crying .softly.
He put his arms-abou- t her and drew

her to him with tender, comforting
worde.

"Look at me, sweetheart. Don't you
know who'. I am? Think of that last
day you eaw Jack "

She gazed long and earnestly into
his face.

"Not "Robert Boyle?" she cried at
last.

"Robert MacNeal Boyle," he
slowly, with a certain pride of

ancestry in his voice. "My father never
forgave me, and so when I came West
I reversed my name and am know n
here as MacNeal Roberta Good old
Converse and Eleanor are the only ones
who know the truth. I think I loved
you from that day when you came to
yae Jack you were so brave and true.
When Dick Converse brought his Bos-
ton bride home, and I learned she was
your friend, I asked her to prevail upon
you to visit her. I meant to win you If
I could."

She touched his face .softly with her
finger-tip- s.

"And you you served "
"I served a year in prison," firmly;

"hence the white' locks, sweetheart."
"A year that belonged to Jack," she

sobbed.
"There was no other way." he ar-

gued earnestly. "Jack wouldn't have
lived a month, shut up there In prison.
It was only a bit of boyish bravado,
anyway, 'but the authorities were de-

termined to make an example of some
college fellow. Jack's sudden sickness
gave me the chance to clear him. and
to help thos?e stupid detectives prove It
against me they knew it was one of
us. I've never regretted lt, but that is
why I have no 'antecedents.' Agnes,"

She put her arms about his neck and
held her face against his. "You don't
nee3 antecedents, dear; I love you for
what you are yourself."

Beand Mrs. Charles C. Goodwin cn- -
',K)ncd at a small and informal dinner

V jjevtnlni;, their guests belngv. Mr. and
I Windsor V. Rice, Dr. A. E. Rykort

ria and Dr. D. Moore Lindsay.
SI . .

' eral members of the Country club
"J Sheir friends enjoyed the table d'iiote

Ijeon yesterday, later playln.g bridge
A Bor tennis.
.31

Vj Jjind Mrs. Li. L. Downlnc have re-j- fl

sd from a pleasant ten days' tilp
'IS ugh tho Yellowstone.

,i8 nicotine of the tennlH committee.
ah was to have been- held yesterday

, jjajnlns, was postponed until this morn- -

.' jaj. and Mrs. TUchard W. Youns uro
;suvlne thu congratulations of their

.3 Ida over the arrival of a baby boy at
3Riome.
JjPWilliani Lester has returned to the
fafter a nine months' visit with her

Mrs. A U Smith of New York,
lntiLn. j Philadelphia.

M 4

gWB Josephine Bottsford was hostessn UKcharmlngly informal niuslcalc i;ist
Viinff at her home, Miss Agatha Herk-f- J

aellBhtlne the guests with several
. k numbers. Mlas I3ottsford's guests
L'J Berkhoel. MIhs Makepcaco
3y ris, MUra Rota Morris. Miss Louise
!1 Wn. Mls3 Beatrice O'Connor. MIsb

Jl if Usher. Jack ' Bcrkhoel, Clarence
fl 0, rank Pred Davidson.I 'y Fulton and Paul Beemcr.. .
3 !r- - and Mrs, F. E. Knoff of Chcy-s-i- li

t'i'.i'0, nro Guests of Ma J. and Mrs.
4 'c

2,11,1011 ff a few days.

I ' Sorcnsou entertained at
In co,n H Jn honor r.f her
ce& fr- Alnm Ellis of Butt?. Ihojs'f ? 'it. "ecoratlons were carried outtik and white.

L
iLa1d Irc John p- - Meakln rave an

raHs,cale at their homo last
li i

enjoyed by the followinc old- -
i i Vjcnd8' Mr. ind Mrs. Mllando

prlt- - m iranlM?!- - Georcc H. Gillette,
J"' Cnarles Pratt, Mr. and Mra.

tv-- pc'?c,v Mr-- and Mr IT- - O- - Son- -
Jt' na C3 Frocl w- - Meakln, Mrs.

W Iwfr tTruic,a Hardy Meakln.

Mr JE:rWiC J1untlnP- - superintendent
lit- - Bfains trip SIltaI' 18 5n Wyomlns on

fWntSfW Mr3' John Sharp
nHl of l 'i,,K, v of the ar- -

Ely Fla Luella rcrrln-'.Clllher-

shnHi?b,and :tnd bab'' will re-- S

the summer.

JJjfr. ul,cnnS from an atuick of typhoid

gKord irave an enjoyable

fwd- - Mr"d
TL TiTr,Xr- - Armstrong.

tgm" G Cmh 0flr. Mr. and
Mli3 an,T airfl- - Jy T.Ma'umbcr and Mr. Leon- -FRt

tTiES' ParJ?,9ey..,nnd her Kuesl'latU'W'IJ receive .thtlr
afternoon rrom 3

m'f

to C o'clock at the home of Mrs. Kelscy,
107S East First South strccL

o o

. t Miss Zora Shaw entertains at cards this
afternoon hi honor of Mlas Makepeace
Morris of Iowa, who Is spending tho sum-
mer here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Folsoni leave today
for New York. Thv Will be Joined later
by Miss Edith Shearman and Miss
Blanche Kimball for a tour of Europe.

V 9

Mrs. George W Powell, tho well known
musician and author of Scranton, Pa., Is
visiting with Mrs. Thomas P. Evans of
this city.

Miss Edith Hawkcs expects to leave the
latter part of this week for a few weeks'
visit with relatives In Idaho.

Every dav for the past week or more
numbers of friends of George Iv. Bar-ral- t,

the talented young artist who has
just returned from a year's study In
New Y'ork, have enjoyed tho exhibit of
his pictures at the AtlaB block. The walls
of a largo room arc covered with crayon
sketches done by Mr. Barratt last year,
all of them very creditable and a number
showing ability of a high order Tho ex-

hibit has been greatly admired by Mr
Barratt'H friends, and the young artlat
has been the recipient of the heartiest
congratulations at tho success he achieved
In New York. Among tho sketches es-
pecially worthy of mention are "Tho Box
Party," showing a group of four at the
opera; "Tho Tennis Player," a vigorous
youth, every curve of the flno figure de-
noting strength and action; the "Matlneo
Hero. Just tho kind of a man who would
bo adored by the matlneo girl; "Enjoying
the Pictures," an especially flno sketch
of a man and woman bending over a
portfolio of pictures, tho soft gray tone
of tho sketch being very pleasing to tho
eye. "In an Antique Shop," "The Old
Apple Woman," "The Gypsy Fortuno
Teller," "The Widow," "The Woman in
White." "The Sailor" are among tho num-
ber that would attract attention any-
where. Tho exhibition will be open the
remainder of tho week, room 310 Atlas
block, from 30 to 12 and 2 to 5 o'clock, and
all who are interested nro Invited.

it

Mrs. llcnry Rlppe did a gracious thing
yesterday afternoon, and one which en-

deared her to tho hearts of the children
at the Orphans' Homo and tho Day Nurs-
ery on Slate .street In tho middle of the
sultry uftornoon, whon the children were
trying In vain to keep cool, Mrs. Rlppe
appeared with a quantity of delicious Ice
orcam and a dozen or moro delicious cakes,
Tho children were Invited to "help thorn-Helves- ,"

and, needless to say, they were
not slow In accoptlng the Invitation.

Mra. Ernest Drake and son Dorman
have returned from two months' visit to
St. Louis and Bouthern California, and
aro with Mrs. Moore, 254 Third Eaststreet.

I

Will Build Residence.
John Clark is having plans

drawn by Architects J, A ITeadlund &
Co for a eocond new residence, to be
built for renting purposes on the lot
adjoining the one on which he Is now
building a handsome home, on Firststreet, between C and D streets. The
newer house will be similar to tho home
residence. It will bo a handsome nine-roo-

structure, constructed pf pressed
brick, with all modern Improvements, and
costing about $1500.

Runaway Boys Held.
Sam Dru'sdale, Fred Adams and Matt

Evans, aged 14 years, were arested by
the police and held for Ogden. They
ran away from home and came down
to this city. Fred Adams wots up once
before, on. a similar casev

BUILDING AND REALTY.

Many New Residences in Course of
Construction.

Builder J. Donnan RcavSs expects to
have completed by the end of next week
tho Emplro block at South Temple and
Second West streets. The new block con-

tains six desirable storerooms on the
ground floor, with apartments above,
making a creditable addition to West
South Temple.

The new residence of J. J.
Thomas, built at, Eleventh East street
and Emerson avenue by tho',PvCavls sys-

tem. Is Just about completed:'' lt will bo
occupied by Mr. Thomas and family In
a few days

i
N. Paulson of Sllll Crock, who has

been elected to a position In the city
schools. Is having built bv tho Reavl3
system a new residence at Dean and Dun-for- d

avenues, which ho will occupy upon
removlnc to town.

c

Leo Ertmann of Bingham has purchased
from the Reavis system six building lots
at Brlgham and Eleventh East streets,
the consideration having been $900.

John Illlngsworth of tho Standard laun-
dry Is having a handsome four-roo- cot-
tage built at 11C0 South Third East fctreet.
Tho work Is being done by Reavis.

Bids for Now School.
Bids for the construction of the Forty-thir- d

district new Bchool building In Lower
Bingham, according to plans furnished
by J. A. Hcadlund & Co. of tins city,
wore opened Saturday. t bid,
which covers everything but the heating
plant, was presented by Pup & Myaon,
the amount being $10,131. nnd it Is ex-
pected that contracts will be signed up
In a few days.

Bondsmen Pay Judgment.
Bondsmen of Charles Mtfii;iir., fo. m--

postmaster of Ogdun, yesterday paid to
the clerk of the Federal District court
the amount of tho Judgmont recently en-

tered against them on account of
Melghn's defalcation. The amount, with
costs and Interest, was ,S3,939.-1S- .

ICED DRINKS
Causo 90 por cent of all deaths In hot
weather from prostration, stomach and
bowel complaints, congestion, sunstroke,
exhaustion, paralysis, etc Leading doc-
tors say all danger can be avoided by ta-
king

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It destrojs tho disease germs and keeps

the system cool and healthy. "Duffy's"
Is an absolutely pure tonic stimulant, free
from fusel oil. In use fiO years.

All druggists and grocery, or dlccct, SI a
bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt
Whiskoy, Co., Roohcstor, N; Y.

SOKE AND BLEEDING GTUMS

Soft and spongy gums aro made healthy
by the mildly alkaline and astringent prop-

erties of SOZODONT. It is the most
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentlfrico
Vnown to the world.

ihe complement of SOZODONT Liquid, has
abrasive properties, yet is absolutely free
from grit and acid, lt will not tarnish gold
fillings or scratch tho enamel.

3 FORM3 : LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

40 1
I m CENT

I OFF !
ON MRS. VAN BUS EN J

jP CAKE PANS, MONDAY l
4T and WEEK, last of dem- - p?

onstration. Come early. Jf

C Brubaker-Campb- dl 3
S Hardware Company j

THE POPULAR HARD- - .

WARE STORE. &
s 27-2- 9 "W. 3rd So.

j 'Phone 1637--

Wonder

. Workers
In metals are in our jewelry

shops. Your old gold and
jewelry may be made over

into tho latest creations of

jewelers' art in our te

sliops,

Reasonable Prices.
J

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
for all lines of work can be purchased
here at "short-circu- it prices."

"We carry a full stock of all things need-
ed for wiring bells, telephones, switches,
and light nnd heating apparatus.

The goods, which are from the best
manufacturers, aro of modern design, ex-
cellent material nnd perfect construction.

I. M. HIGLEY & CO.,
HONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric "Wiring and Fixtures.
109 East First South. Telephone 76i

Caicfer's Pari
Excursions for Week
Commencing July B 7

SUNDAY Concert by Utah Stato
Band, afternoon and evening.

WEDNESDAY Skandia Singing and
Dramatic Association.

THURSDAY Ladies' Souvenir Day.
Every lady visiting park will be
presented with beautiful souvenir.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS Prize
dancing.

Admission to Park ... 10c
Good in Trade.

UPPER FALLS RESORT

Provo Canyon.
Most beautifully situated resort In the

State. ,FIne trout fishing. Plenty of
shado, cold spring water, dancing pavilion,
new dining-roo- no mosquitoes, no

Tho Ideal fatally outing place. Tele-
phone or write L. L. DONNAN.

I ZU Crystal Cafe
S3 9 MAIN STREET.

Hoo Opned. 5
q Open day ard night TeL WS--T. m,r Tray Ordfiru Solicited.

5 THIS IS NO. 165. j

! fcl i

" i

I FOSTER'S
l Kid, opera heel, street shoe !

$2o72. I

Regular Retail Prico

$4.00
F Style nnd beauty, combined h

with vear.
j;

THSD

Moore Stoe j

I Company,
250 SOUTH MAIN,

j':

I We propose to give i

i from J--
3 to 1- -2

n discount on all of
I ;

Lyon & Go stock
I for some weeks

I We Guarantee Our a
1 SODA WATER
I ..toba..
p Non-Alcoho- lic and Ab- -

' solutely Pssro.
I Nothing but Soft Drinks

Sold atj Our
I Fountain.

j W. H. DAYTON J
I DRUG CO.
I Tel. 552.

c Cor. Second South and Stato Sts. nj

7l,J'yi, , Manufacturer ot ' B
ft" and dealer 1 a ja

' V jwelry and dla-- s
monda and other precious stone. IS

"e pay particular attention to
flrst-cla- watch repairing. Are -

well prepared to do ail work In 3
that llBe, as we carry a full a -

tortinent of material.

259 SO. MAIN ST j

1 NeldenJfldson BrGgCo.
jj WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
I CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

I POSTOFPTOE BOX 370.

;3 EDW. C. SMITH, Pres.
B JOHN P. COBB, Vlce-Pre- & Mer.
S JNO. J, JUDSON. Treas.
jj F. L. PEARL. Bee

UNION ASSAY OFFICE,
M. S. HANAUER, Manager.

Removed to 152 South W. Templo.
SAMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS
will recolvo prompt attention. Analytical
work a specialty. Send for prlco list.

HONE. PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD- I

OUR. SPECIAL SALES are Appreciated by Ecoa- - i

I omists, as Witness tS by the Daily Crowds Here. '

I In Our Boys1 Clothing DepartHisnt, I

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL! . I
THIS MORNING FROM 9 TO 12. THIS AFTERN00N FR0M32 TO5 ! IH

j BOYS' KEEE PANTS Boys' Straw Sailor-Ha-ts
I Ii In Jlne blue Serge, extra woll With large rim, sizes 614 to C, I

made, ages 3 to 1G years, regular all our 60 and 05c values, to, close V
i S1.00 and ?1.25 values for three hours out, will he sold for three. hours M

only. Sale price only. Sale price

la Oar Cloak Department. Q

Mk This Afternoon, 2 to 5,P.J. I I
Jill SMrtwciist Specials

'

I
25 Dozen Shirt Waists, made of very

best quality black sateen. Entire front )

tucked and pleated, exactly as shown I
ln- cut sIzcb a3 to 44, regular rice $1.50. .

i Hil- Special for 3 hours at f VM

j McDonald's Not Sundae-- H I
'Another new one, 'twill be ready forthe mar- -

L ? LLb
g ket-Augu- 15. The style-o- f package and name is y

beinc Tefastercd. a

j The building- recently occupied by the New York Cash Store,near R

the corner of Main and Second South Sts., ha3 been rented by tt

'j MESSRS. I ,

!

THE CLOTHIERS I
Formerly of Bingham Junction, and t j

After Jnly 20th vill be imovm as

THE LEAPEft .
'1 I

Mr. Baron Is at present ln the East making exteuslvo purchases In I lHmen's, youths' and children's clothing. By purchasing the very latest
and best clothing which 2astem markets afford, there seems to be no i'
doubt that the Messrs. Baron will tonduct an te store In jveiy-- ' j IHparticular.

irium ii n ol,

TheeOLLBN
ON ALL CAR LIN3J3.

Try fit tho Next Tiim You
Oo Up.

O. C. EJWINO, Proprfct,
HeAoosTtera for mining men and eiocii

Dm. RATES 12 A DAY AXP

BRIfiHTQN MSTEL,
Sllvor Lake, Big Cottonwood Canyon.

LfcUly stage via Park City, connecting
with tralna, and stage overy other day up
Big Cottonvood canyon, leaving Cullcn
hotel at 7 a. ni.

Tel. --0, Murray Exchange, or Brighton
hotol. JIYRUM NELSON, Prop.

1 GRJWD FEED 1 H
yt oats. H corn, barley, carefully
A cleaned, then ground. Is cheaper '&
d and batter for horees than straight in
i oats. Try it Custom Feod MUlo. ffll

d ZZO So. Urd Wast. Tel. 5CL I

ESTABLISHED 37& t

3UCKLB & 3017,J033ir
Popular TaJlofis H

C . Ban: 683. Salt Ia&rC&lTC

I Coma today or any day this $(s A ys'and Child en's Clothing to 5 off. ft 1
f week and take your choice of AJJlP Our one object--to close out everything:
ft our $J2, $15, $J8 Suits for T fn Spring and Summer Clothing. The I

Entire stock from $20 to $30--I- 4 to ls off. cost of the goods cut no figure. Out they Ij IH
Men's Straw Hats at Half Price. must go. Get your share of the Bargains. IH

j ROWE & KELLY C0,5 ! 32 Main Street, f I
ONE PRICE TO ALL. PLAIN FSGURES. H


